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April Fool's Issue 
Termed Unfair 

:\pril fools! Uncxpecled, unwant· 
ed, atl'O(ious and totally unfair, this 
iUue i. especially designed to tick 
" vc:rybody off. The second edition of 
Ihl" annual April Fools issue js dedi· 
,'ated to the principle of good hu
mored, dc:5tructi\·c criticism. 

The staU wishu to st!"Css that 
nothing in this iuur: is to be taken 
K'riOllsly (of coune, if the shoe 
fits ). We have managed to 
avoid libel Juiu by using pseudonyms 
prolifically. Any resemblance they 
may have to any penon, living or 
dead is on pu�. 

Apologies arc no doubt in order 
to anyone who insists on reading 
the iuue with his tongue in "0llIla1 
position, instead of glued firmly into 
his cheek, but what the hed . 

So, without fumer excuse" read 
on, 0 studenu infernal. If you are 
genuinely offended, we suggest you 
U5e this issue in"tthe manner sug
gested by the pict1Jre below. 

�: 
SNOB To Raise 
Dress Standards 

Women's dress standanb an: g<>
ing to go up. Chubby knees are out. 
The present cwtom of wearing 
"grubbies" i, to be cut off. A Solid 
Nonnal Order Board has been ini· 
tiated undcr the auspiCe! of the AWS 
to insure rigid support of the Dress 
Standards Code. 

"Grubbies deny the very fouoda· 
tioo of proper feminine appan:l," 
said the chairwoman of the SNOB, 
iD a written edict to the ULP Coed 
Family, "and offenden will be hwaa: 
by the DOl(: until they acquire the 
correct outlook 011 thiDgs a.TOUDd 
herel" ULP is a vuy speda1 pJac.e 
and its fair maideahood is far too 
preciow to be lost to the forces of 
_. pmbli ... drlnllng. and 
other decadence. 

"We shall pursue our policy of 
maintaining our Nice Girl statw, JO 

u to iNure real friendlincu among 
the lClCes when the day finally aJ'
riv� that aee our determined goal
Compuhory Dating-rc:alizc:d." 

Big Sis, you see, is really working 
for the be.t for YOU. We shall over�e, but you must abide and obey 
until then. 
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Allslop Excited aver Conv8ntion 
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Major Fact:ions Riot: 
A giant cataclysmic stn.:gglc hJS authors-<'ausing the hall to ctumble 

broken out on campus this week. under the slrain. 
The struggle im'oh'c:s a sm:ill, but 
dcdicated, group of ph}'sie�, biology, 
and chcmiSlry SludenUi rising in op
position to the definite liberal arts 
tendencin rampant on the campus 
of PLU. 

The conflict began last Monday 
when sevcral unidentified membtrs 
of the "Scien(� Faction" cleared sev
eral shelves in th"l iibrnry of their 
volumes of Shakespeare and - burned 
them in the "Quad" in the presence 
oi the en.tire English drpartment fac
ulty. 

Long George Shortt, the head of 
the Science faction, relca�ed a �tate
ment immediatrly foUowin; the in
cident in which he said, .. It is evi_ 
dent that t(rhnology is 'In' and lit
erature i. ·out.' 

In retaliation, lit majors, in alli
ance with history, political science 
a n d  philosophy majors, marched 
around the PLU science hall seven 
times chanting pauage:s from famous 

Then, acting in an ad"isory Col
p.."lcity, Or. Gearfine, " scifnce m:m 
himsrlf, bt-s"n dinl'cting the corpus 
of libe'ral arts. Se'·eral hundred sri. 
l""nce students followed sui!. How
eVl""r, a group of history students 
and lit majors, under the advice of 
Or. Snack, blinded the onslaught 
with historical perspective: In the 
cnsuing struggle a group of sociol· 
ogy majors were caught in the cross
fire while taking a random. sample:. 

Lars L."lTSOn, a lit major, then 
rushed into the milieu of scicncr. 
men, who had reluctantly retreated 
into the Chapel, and began quoting 
pa"-1.ses hom King Lear. The rom· 
ble razed the Chapel. 

Tie Caughplynne, an atom man 
himJCif. concoctcd a vile potion of 
Carbon 14, an isotope of Unniurn. 
3 pi.mesons and a bat wing and 
hurled it at Lars. Lars wa. evapor· 
ated. 

(The MOORING MAST'S own political analyst, Youssef All· 
slop, comments on the ASULP Nominating Convention. All
slop, From both personal expeirence and studied obSNlXltion. 
became an expert on forecasting election results) 
'h:��'.:':::�:::: :'�z;';:�: Bird Backer Banned given the opportunity to partieipate 

Atrocities·were committed by botll. 
sides. As of yesterday, the entire 
library was destroyed by both .ides 
in retaliation against the actions of 
the other side. in a Nominating Convention. Com

ing soon after tbe AMS Carnival and 
just before Easler; it is considered 
by most to be the bigh point of these 
three .Spring Activitic.. Convention 
time, tradition tells U3. 3ymbolitts 

the recurring reNITCetion of Student 
Government. Inspiration and com
fort can be found in the peraccuted 
and ICCmingly dead I}'Jtem re-ap
pearing, alive and responsive, after 
its doom bu appanntly been sealed. 

"Once again, we ICC Student Cov
crnment uady to :usume its life role 
uf miracle and mystery. ASULP, in 
the end and forever, reign. supreme. 
After all, that'. wbat its says in the 
Constitution. 

"But I digren. Today we are faced 
with decision. Two, and only two, 
candidate! will be emerging intact 
from the Convention tomorrow af
ternoon. Wbo shall they be? There'. 
Lovette Everson, she's a member of 
our good Legislature, and she's a 
member of the Debate Squad. You 
know her, the redbead from Best 
Hall. not the one from Hogstad. 

'�en there'3 Wanda Ellin, ahc's 
a redhead from Hogstad, member of 
the Slurs, really a neat girl-and it's 
wbilpered that ,be'. the choice of 
that Some6ne Else. Be,t fbll h.LS 
another candidate, too. The one I 
mentioned wben I was talIr.ing about 
the rtrst one I mentioned. Her first 
name is a funny one, and I think 
her last name is Bagginer. This 
.tacb up to be quite a race. Bag
giner . has railroad experience, and 
hal been working this year in the 
Badministrative Assiltant'. office. 
She looks like a' pretty redhead. 
I'd say the redhead will win. And, 
it', my considered opinion that the 
rut of the races will be dean and 
keltn." 

(Next year, Mr. Alliop will again 
give you an inaigbt into the reil 
rumon about the annual ASULP 
Nominating. Convention.) 

The 3:30 Friday committee, which 
had planned to invite Min Ingeborg 
Hansen, president of the Washington 
branch of the John J. Audobon Bird-
watching Society, to speak at the 
April meeting, was informcd today 
by the Badministration that it would 
ha\'e to find another speakcr. 

S I a t e  d Preside nt Mortarboard, 
"We do not feel that Miss Hansen's 
activities are in hannony wilh the 
philosophy of the University." Mor
tarboard went on to explain that the 

University had to take an "in loco 
parcntis" view of the pouible effect 
of Miss Hansen's vi,il. 

Said Mortarboard, "as in the c� 
of Father Bent and Dick Beggary, it 
waJ felt by the BadminiSlration that 
Min Hansen could be harmful. It is 

(eared that lIudents would take to 

damaging their studic:s and contrib
uting to the discomfiture of local 
bird •.. 

"Besid�s this .factor, a number of 
our major contributors arc bird hat
ers, and it was felt that allowing s.uch 
a blatantly pro-bird speaker on cam
pus m i g  h t endanger The Fund. 
Then, too, bird walching can lead 
to people-watching, certainly not an . 
appropriate pastime for Christian 
students." 

Realizing the need to preserve 
The Fund and maintain the high 
moral standards of the PLU Slu
dents, 3:30 �riday is currently look
ing for a Icu controvcrsial speaker. 
In the words of chairman Mike 
Burp, "We anticipatc no difficu'lty 
in finding a replacement. Almost 6.ny 
reactionary will do." 

It was also announced yesterday 
that a group kno� 31 the Commit
tee on Reevaluating Everything 
(Core) would try to allevute the 
strogg\e by offering a settlement. 
. Their settlement would include 

the following points: I) Scientific 
Journals literally Written and in his
torical perspective deaJing with the 
problen15 of philosophy, 2) HUtori. 
cal and Literary Journab done ",ing 
the scientific method. 3) Philosophi. 
cal Joumab iIIwtratcd with n�ps 
and graphs . ..  ) An equal number of 
books bought in each fic:ld-to pre. 
l"fnt a book gap. 

As with compromises, this actdc. 
ment has been found totally unac· 
ccptable by all concerned. Groups of 
speech majors as of this momin, 
could be $Cen imploring the liberal 
arts camp to mediate. On the other 
side sociology majon wen: making 
l.ut ditch dforts among the science 
faction to take a random $ample. 
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Negativism Swings 
Hoor.lY. [hc C.lmpus is coming alive. The rccent riot 

brtwl'en the science and liberal arts factions. which is de
scribed on page one. demonstr3[es a healthy trend toward 
uninhibited. activistic involvement. 

Long all advocator of a nco-negativistic atltiude to
wards nearly everything. the Mooring Mast h.lils the riot 
as a dcmonstt.ltion of the positive ty� action which can 
result from being neg.ltive. 

True. the library burned down and the science build
ing was disintegrated. But the buildings went for a good 
Col use. Hostilities, which may have moldered destructively 
within. were vented, and SELF EXPRESSION was mani
fested. 

But hold! Now that we haL>e it, let us not allow the 
adLiontages of neo-negatil.l£sm to atrophy. Hopefully, this 
is an embryonic beginning of a movement which will mush
room into a giant in the future. Properly developed, activi
ties such as Ihis, of, by and for the students, can put PLU 
<.In the map. Berkeley could become second-rate news. 

In order to promote this type of assertion of academic 
freedom developed to its finest potential. I advocate the 
formation of a brand new committee. Called the Commit
tee on Radical Activistic Participation (CRAP ) ,  it could' 
work closely with the Committee on Re-evaluating Every
thing (CORE) to provide the proper atmosphere for such 
manifestati'ons of self expression and academic freedom. 

Stimulation of relatillfNY inactiuistic students could be 
executed by working uJith the Doughty Crew of Dourtin's 
Dauntless Disciples. If they couTd be induced to increau 
the broccoli portions and bn'ng back mystery meat, there 
uJould be no problem in rousing the most unconcerned 
student to action. 

Students, arise. Don'[ let neo�nega(ivism die at [his 
crucial stage in its development. Echo the stirring battle 
cry. "Down with PLU!" You have nothing to lose but 
your chains. 

-Kn«l Waters 

Apologies Offered 
In a din:ct "about face" with the ellence of thU Wue of the 

Morning Moat I should lilr.e to ma.ke a.pologiel to the following peo
ple: Baron Man/ted von Richtho(en, The United States Naval Air 
Service, people of the "Victorian Era," ''ariou. glowing cigar manu
facturers, Dr. Robert Mort\redt, Dean Margaret Wickllrom, Wayne 
Saverud, Terry Oliver, The Boein.! Airplane Company, Mrs. Edith 
Dougherty, the biology department, the history department, the so
ciology department, the English and speech departments, the men of 
Ivy, old Alums, and doS' which inhabit our campus. 

Others deKrving apologi� include the ASPLU (who are such 
good sporU), the judicial Board (who arc not such good sporu), 
Monet or Manet, Makers of T.P., girb with "chubby" knees, Bruce 
Swanson, Gordon Stewart, supporters of sex, George Long, Old Guard 
1X0ple, julie Darukin, Sue Stewart, Clare Walkn, journalisu, God, 
Ruy Lopez, The Roman Catholic Church, The Parkland Fire De
partment, The Board of Regenu, Lyndon B. johnson, Martin Luther, 
the newepaper industry, The jesuit Order and their fine instliutioru, 
the Daffodil industry, Charles Schub, the maintenance department, 
the Out group, Ihe In group, West Hall girls, and anyone dse who 
got "ticked orr." 

-Fred (no nose for news) Bumm 

Flabby Solves Your Problems 

Flabby Van Buren 
Dear Flabby: 

1 have a rul problem. My 00)' 
friend in a Hergeimian. Flabby, I 
come from a ver)' fespt'ctable family, 
and if the);: ever sec him trot b)' 
Hcrgcim style wearing RED SOCKS, 
well, you can imagine their reaction. 
Beside., the snicken he draws as we 
walk up to the PUB are ahsolutdy 
mortifying. I've tried everything tn 

make him SlOp wearing red sow

to no avail. Do }'ou have any -ideas? 
Frustrated co-cd. 

Dear Frustrated: 
Y o u  r boyfriend belongs to the 

wrong cult. See if you can get him 
to switch his major from biology to 
English or history. ReYDoidsiam aDd 
Schnaekenbergophiles smoke pipes 
rather thu wear red socks "-.:... . and 
pipes arc "ill." 
Dear Flabby: 

J have a decilion to make. I'vr 
gone with a PLU cG-(:d for 2Y; 
yean. Every Friday and Saturday 
we get together in Pflueger Loungt· 
for a rousing game of chess. Latelr 
she s e c  m s to be losing interest, 
though I've been winning coMittent
Iy for thr.ee weeks. What do you 
suggest? I hate to lose a good buddy. 

joe; Studley, PLU senior. 
])a" J. S., 

Your proe isn't anreaive enough. 
Try a Rou)' Lopez opailila:. • 

Dear Edilor: 
Your p;1per i� entirdy Ilq;atl\T. 

You do nothing but criticize. Can't 
rou sec anything good here al t:LP:' 

There's no usc in this world for peo· 
pic who eritici�e without being con· 

�ultiUl Dvwn 

Dear Editor: 
During my 73 years with l'LP I 

ha\'C seen this school progress frum 
a small, limited-scope academy to a 
full-fledged liberal arts uni\'enit)', a 
true "Harvard of the West." I credit 

our accomplishments to sound, long
range planning, wile investnlenlS, 
and exedlent student_administration 
rapport. We an: truly exalted. 

But your editorials hammer away 
at the very' base of what we ha\'� 
long labored to build. You endanger 
our image in the community by ad
vocating the abolition of women's 
.moking rules and you would allow 
ULP students to frequent question
able plaCCI when: alcohol is drunk 
without s h a m e. In your steady 
march toward doom and destruction 
you fail to grapple with the para
mount muel of our time--evolution 
and moral decay. When you loo� 
back upon the h a v 0 e you ha\'C 
wrought, you will surely blush in 

-Olde Gaard 
Dear Editor: 

] pay just u much for this paper 
as any of your other subscribers do. 
When are you going to give voice 
to some liberal thought? -Iva Beard 

(Editor'. Note: The Mooring Mast 
cootiDues to report and initiate spee
taculan! 

(F . c i n g another "slow Dews 
weelr.," the MM .Wren responded 
with poIitive action. They induced 
!hit distraupt (rahman to make the 
bit move aDd nid his ney out. 

(The MM photographer took this 
picture illllUediatciy aher tying the 
Iloose: early this morninlt. The "ic
lim's parcnu requested that his name 
remain anonymous, for obvious rea

sons. 
( A  few minutes later, the editor 

found the following note in his box:) 

By the time you receive this leiter 
my feet will no longer . be on the 
ground. 

You faithful friends of the M],.{ 
have reminded me that I have four 
mid-semester tesls and three term 
papen-<ardully scheduled by the 
teachen to be due on one day
tomorrow. In addition, you have also 

reminded me that I have been Ihot 
down 18 straight times by Edna 
Hertin for a 20 minute coffee date 
tonight. 

I have decided to respond to your 
recommendation to forcefully attack 
all my problems at once. I appre
ciated the rope and the liuk hand
book, "How to Tie Nootel Without 
Even Trying," that you gave me 
for .upporting the paper. 

I had planned to go to brealr.fut, 
but then I reconsidered and bagged 
the idea. 

Bat of luck in gettin! enough 
DCWI for your next wue. 

Dear EdilOr: 

YUUT papel i� full ,.f l ,.,,,,,,,, 
lrash. By challengin!; II" ' t ' !  .'U 
Ihorilici which h;l\'c IJI'c.c)'\I·d Ihi' 
country and its principlt·, for IIl.HI
two cenlurics--Sundar �, huul ;,."cI 
ci�'il law - you aT!' "i\'ill,l( :,id t. 

thoSl' who would d,'\'(,oUl u. ( )I"" 
minds like mine fIt·I·d I" I .. ·,., 1.0,,11 , 
sides of all issurs s .. th:.t w� .... " 
chouK which is the good :11"j whid, 

the c\·il, but you s,·t·m to Ki\ 1 0111-
one view. Cancd my .uL'lIipti"" 

Dear Edit,,,·: 

I just saw till' rilm " 1), .  hll:"'�" 

10\'(:" and got a brilliant id,· .. 11(.>" 
we can avoid a nuclt-ar (faKed) �ud, 
as the onc shown in the m("·i,,. W. 
should ciect Luthrran clergymen t(.o 
top Defense posts immediately. Wt 
Lutherans arc certainly the most 
rational and .table people, and with 
the HiJher Powcn working thru us 
we simply can't go wrong. Abo, we 
could build the first two Ineb of 
the new nine-story d 0 r m under
ground. 

-Olga Nonr 
Drat Editor: 

What this campus needs is IN
VOLVEMENT. We mull rue to 
the challenge of the great problems 
of our society! There are people in 
our own area who desperatdy need 
our help. I propose a program of 
sending ULP .tudenu to the place. 
and people we can be,t help. For 
example, our busine» Itudenb could 
help the Banlr. of California and the 
NBW downtown, religion .tudenu 
could help the needy in Trinity Con
gregation, and biology Itudentt could 
advilC t h e  Indiam i n Thunton 
County on better ways of ruhing. 
I ho� we will 1000 realiu our com-
mitmenu. 

-Rave A. Lot 

MM STAf' AT WORK-Thowo who ' .... \lr. thot the Mooring Mer •• " "th. vole. of the dud,nh" Ot" left to rluhl, Freddy "Ih, 
flnlr." F.b.,., IIpOrtt edltol'j fred "no n_ for news" IUIIIIII. "Up''' Ivnd,,,olll,. drculotion _nou,,; lenNI the Ir.nlf,. edltorl an vII· 
Jd,nllflobl. blond, "lig"tnl"g lulUi," copy edilOfI "Ioby Foo;e" Howl, ouoc;ol. ,dllarl and "l,g," 1,..1 ... 



UFO Scare Exposes Fuming Co-eds 
ULP coon! 1m3 Dreamer, not to 

be outdone by obKr'\"c:rs at the Nar_ 
1'0 ..... 5 Bridge, reported to the: Moor
ing Mast office: a strange object in 
the s k )'. T h e  intrepid Editorial 
Bord, engaged at the moment in a 
five-handed game: of soii13iu, rushed 
on:r to Best Hall, where the UFO 
was sighted. 

Sl,In' enough, just above the Best 
Han sundcck, were five cigar-shaped 
object! giving aU a rcd-ofange light, 
which intensified periociicall}', The 
editor and his associate, Christopher 
Howl, dashed back to the MM of
fice and picked up a pair of dueling 
piSiols (u s e d  to solve inter-uaff 
quarrels) and re lurncd to the scene, 
leading a mob of torch-car!,)·ing co
eds in cut-offs. 

Frederick "Nose: for News" Bumm, 
MM business manager, was madly 
snapping pictures (he forgot to re-

OFF CAMPUS 
The eamplU witnessed no leu than four candlepa.uings in the past 

week. The fint, on 6th floor Hantad wa.s a touching occa.sion a.s Citronella 
and her roommate wept heartily. Citronella is a PE major in her fint yur. 
She plans to marry Caspar Whimp, a Puyallup accountant, as IIOOn as shr 
or the police: can find him. 

Two other girls pamd candles in the furnace: room of the pme donn 
last night. Their names were withheld ,ince they are both very shy-neither 
has left the donn since they arrived here in 1959. 

move the l�n$C cO\'(r) and setting up 
the �IM lape recorder in anticipa
tion of an intnplanelary intel"'!iew 
(another Mooring Mast fint). 

. The eool-headed editor, hO"'ner, 
aceur.udy sizing up the situation, 
wa.s determined to saVe the world 
from alien in,·asion, aDd, taking care
ful ainl. opened fire on the cigar
shaped objects,' hitting instead the 
gla.uc:s of a curious Burns Boy. His 
second shot hit a �y eagle in the 
tail feathers, and scared an owl with 
a cardiac coodition to death. 

Strangely enough, however, the 
shots r e s  u I t e d  in high-pitched 
screams from the !kIt Hall lundeck, 
and thc cigar-shaped ohjects fell to 
earth. As the crowd retreated in 
panic, Frederick Bumm rushed to
wards the fallen objeclI> microphone 
and camera in hand. And 10, the 
cigar-shaped objects w e  r e really 
cigars! 

With a cry of surprise, Bumm an
nounced his discovery to the: trem
bling hy-standen. Like a flash, Perey 
Cuter, a dedicated Bett Hall c�n
selor, picked up the cigars. "Evi
dence," she snickered. Immediately 
• he appointed henc1f chairman of 
the Best Hall InquiJition Commit
tee for the Pruervation of Feminine: 
Female., and organil.e:d a hunt for 
the co-ed nicotine fiends. As yet, no 
,u'pects have been found_ 

Friday. April 1 .  196G 

REVELRY IN IVY 

Divine 'Hot-line' Establish�d 
This morning Dr. Robert Mortar

board confinned the rumon that a 
"hotline" had been established he
tween God and the religion depart
ment. "Chapel absenteeism and a 
lack of interest in religion courses 
is a problem of growing concern . 
This, hopefully, will eliminate that 
problem." 

The purpose of this "hoc-line" it 
to relay «: Iigioo rradca and a record 
of chapel attendance directly to God. 

It is then recorded 011 "The Great 
TaJly Sheet" aDd will have karina 
on each person's status in the Great 
Heredter. 

Dr. E: Ickland, head of the re
ligion dtpartment, has said of the 
"hot-line," "It seems quite a drastic 
measure to take, but we want the 
studenu to remember this is not a 
disciplinary action, it is done for 
their own good-it will hring them 
closer to God." 

The fourth event occurred in the 2nd floor study lounge of Pflueger 
Hall. Dudley Doogud, a Fruhman Pre-Semioary student, WaJ just about 
to announce his engagement to Ann Nother wilen a hlalt of air from the 
hallway blew out the candle. Dudley gave thanks for his good fortune and 
retired for the night. 

Conferences Result in Merger 
Many steps had been taken to in

uea!/: ehapel attendance, the most· 

notorious being the tstablishment of 
tompulsory chapel. This, along with 
the high caliber of speakers, should 
haye- encouraged attendance. But 
even their dynamism and intellectu
ally stimulating talks did not entice 
greater or more regular attendance:. 
Students wrre content to remain in 
a sl<lle of intellectual and educa
tional stagnation. 

Honeymoon plans for newly-wed couple Joe and Sally Odourgaard 
were whispered around the coffee shop last week. Sally swore her ex_room_ 
mate to secrecy when Ihe told of the couple's pbns to honeymoon in her 
parenti' cabin on the banks of the Duwa.misb. near Highway 99. The honey
moon win lut for a romantic three days before Joe returns to his graduate 
wori. at Shoreline College. 

Dogs Express Gratitude 
The Darkland Fire Department. which thoughtfulh 

pleated a fire hydrant in the middle o
'
f campus (pr€.'lUm,l 

bly either to add to the architectural splendor of the ground� 
(l[ to guard against burning brick buildings) might be sur 
prised at its tremendous growth. 

In soil kept constantly fertile by graceful Darkland 
dogs. the fire hydrant now rivals Eastvold Chapel in 
height. It is feared thac che canine anraction may have to 
be phased out if its growth rate dots nor slow down. 

Dr. Romani Catheli, President of 
St. Martini College, met with Dr. 
Robert Mortarboard Monday in the 
Classroom building to conclude the 
series of conferences begun last De
cemher. It was decided after much 
deliberation that neilhe. University 
is progreuing on a level with other 
institutions of the .tate system. In 
addition, it was UJ)tel$Cd that in 
view of the present-day emph..,is 
upon eccumenism, ' the two colleges 
should m..l-e a joint f'ft?rt to plO'iut� 
I!. meaningful contribution 10 -th'" 
mO"ement 

Wi'h Ih •. '\e two \'ondulions in 
mind, it beCII��: obv:ou! to IhLIC! men 
of faith 1!1n. vision t�at tLere wu but 
one recoune: "'�ERGER!' 

Dr. Mortarl, .• ard tri,,� to break 
the news to tho; board of II jectl .in a 
gentle waYi ev(' •• so, ruaDy of them 
were able to deleel lon� b ·fore the 
end of the Ihn:.- hnur opening Jllayer 
that somelb.l.Ja: \\:\.- slightly i.rrqular 
;Iooout Ihis early r •• ornillg - 3:00 a.m. 
-parlianlCnl. W b e n  Mortarboard 
nnaU)' spoke the fatal pronounce
ment, there "'as ;II mad. Mre,lIning, 
.. nd "iole!lt uit 

Thc following morning the door 
(If the chapel abounded with lists of 
thf'ses-most of th.!>tl longer than 
nin('tr-fh·c - threats of rcvolution, 
,i>:", u·ading, "1to1:ortarboard i� a 
Ii,,]..:' and suicide notes. 

The reverend Pius A I u m Wa5 
found sitting in a Hower bed picking 
bar!.; dust from his teeth and hair, 
ha\'ing been plan\cd up 10 bis shoul
ders after di"inJ:: head finl c.ff the 
swimming pool roof. J.;,cal blls' 'cs
man Bibe Elpao:ki.. i5 pfCKDtly on 
display in hont of the CUB. He Wa5 
impailed 0 n t h e Expre\Sit'nville 
podium while: attempting to make a 
get-away on his bands and read 
campaign posten at the same time. 

By far the most tragic actbn t .. k
en by a member of the distreued 
company was t b a t  of dedicated 
Mesop, New·Mexico, housewife: Sheh 
Urd. She was discovered sprawled 
;n l1.e middle of Wheeler street with 
a !>roken back: she bad tried to carry 

Iht marhle monument - !rscribed 
with the words, "Fear of the Lord 
is the Beginning of a Dogma"-from 
in front of the ad building to the 
open air sewage p I a n t  (Clover 
Creek) where Ihe had planned to 
submerge it in the mire, thereby 
saving it from ultimate di,graee. 

Dr. Catheli, ha\'ing dic;,·-d simi
lar responscs frorr_ the St. Marllni 
iluthorities, de.ided tal:t in order to 
cut down latalitie. and maiming. tht 
detaib will be put)lihed one' at a 
:im., "r.d at great inte! y . . 1. 

This experimtnt is being closely 
watched by many ,.hurch affiliated 
universities. If it proves lucceuIul 
here, simi tar sy."ems may be adopted 
aeroSI the country. 

C A M P U S  M O V I E S  

MONDAY 

- The Girls from Labrador -
IN SHOCKINC COLOR - PANAVISION 

Starring 

BOOM·BOOM LA FLESH 

UPPERCLASSMEN ONLY 
6:50 a.m_ 12:35 p.m. 

'" t=!t=!t=! !=It=! 

THURSDAY 

- The Monsters from Montano -
A drama of civil decay and the rebirth which 
follows the arrival of a charismatic le.ader. 

Starring 

OLiVOR SAVEAROOD 

Con.tinuous showing for three weeks. 
, FREE! 

.' 



MORNING MAST 

MIXED OR BRUSSELS SPROUTS? 

Cary Odd liver Favors Dialogue 
The Social Antiquities Board met Ittics, right wings, left wings, good 

last night and chainnan Cary Odd- guys, not so good guys, people and 
liver announced the following policy: animau and plants and things, all 

"Cards may be played in the most are enriched and comforted by in
hidden places on campus if all money teraction and dialogue. 
is kept off the table when in the "Therefore, on behaU of every-
pRscnce of outsiders. b o d  y, everything, everywhere, I, 

"We are instituting intensive in- Cary Oddliver, announce and estab
teraction of students 'cause everyone lish and do ordain the following 
knows that we need more 'small policy: There will be more of the 
group' activity to bring us together. same. Thank youl" 
We must see more people more often 
and exchange ideas. There must be 
a dialogue, rapport must be e�tab
li3hed. Understanding, knowledge, 
good social life, religion, taxt5, ath· 

Payne Snarlrude 
Receives Award 

Payne Snarl rude, hinory major, 
has accepted the Good Guy Award 
presented to him by those who know 
him, Thi5 award is given yearly to 
the man judged most unlikely to 
succecd when bucking the System. 
Snarlrude, a Big Sky SUte candidate 
for the ASULP presidcncy, accepted 
the award while on the run between 
"A" and "D" wings of Ivy Court. 
His admirers raised a tremendous 
cheer and leal'S of gratitude stained 
their cheeks 

Besides entering the race late, 
Snarlrude additionally handicapped 
himself by letting it be known that 
he would, if elected, stamp out Ath-

D Ee s I ION-fr od • umm on d K I W 01 .... '" 

Swansdown, Sewer Despoil Campus 
" A  ho�t of golden dandelions" in 

the shadow of picturesque Mt. Rai
nier. What ;i sight for jaundiced 
eyest 

Men of Pflueger and Foa-take 
one last, fleeting look at the "splen
dor in the g I' a s s" beside Clover 
Creek. 

These: ddicate blooms w i l l  be 
mown down this afternoon and used 
to stuff PLU's float rntry in the 
annual Dandelion Parade. 

Who u behind this desperate as
sault on Mother Nature ? None other 
than Brute Swansdown of Ivy and 
Gordy Sewrr, who does not share 
your jealoudy guarded view and 
whose at5thetic appreciation of dan
delions is apparently shot. 

W i l l  you apathetically sit by, 
stand by, sleep by--or whatevel'-
while Swansdown and his "dandy" 
crew cut ugly swaths through the 
verdant meadows in front of your 
domains, or will you protest? 

This is not a topic for Expression_ 
ville (unless dandelion wine is in 
question), but deserves forceful ac
tion. 

Meet him at the moat (which dou. 
bles for Clover Creek) and prevent 
him f r o  m crossing. It p�ntly 

serves to ..... ard off coed invasion, but noticed the wild, rugged beauty of 
Swansdown already has his foot ill 
the dool'--he lives there. 

Prrhaps united action would be 
the solu tion. The girls of Harstad, 
North, South and West 'who have 
tripped acros sthe moat twice a week 
on their way to gym have no doubt 

lowcr campus. 
Conscript them ;"Ind )'ou'\,c got it 

III a d e. The danddions would be 
trampled, but thcn who carrs about 
the causc-just think of the c:f[(:ct! 

Swansdown c�rtainly wouldn't f'Jh
ject� 

Lepsi Digs Philip the Fair 
Dr. Narco Lepsi, noted Psychia

trist and chairman of the Council of 
Rc:ligious Colleges, addressed the 
Psychology Club at ULP last Mon
day. Introduced by Duo Genic, head 
Head of the group, Dr. Lepsi dc:liv
ered a talk on " Hypnosis and the 
Chr.istian College," 

The two-hour lecture assailed "the 
rising t i d  e of deviationi.sm" on 
American c h u r c h campuses. Dr. 
Lepsi deplored the departu� from 
the old goals which motivated such 
notables as Simon the Stylite, Philip 
the Fair of France, and the Spaniard, 
Don Quixote. 

As an antidote to this disease of 
the time, Dr. Lepsi prescribed a con
servative: dOle of indoctrination and 
undisturbed meditation in a place 

secluded from the din of unrrS! and 
cynicism of the world. Members of 
the audience rcsponded warmly to 
the lecturer's assurance that yester
day's style of Christian education 
"can be of definite value when used 
in a sub-consciously applied pro
gram of psychic isolation and fre
quent administrative care." 

After the lecture, the three re
maining members discussed means of 
soothing the minds of campus acti
vists. The decision was made to rec
ommend that professors covering 
touchy topics such as evolution, mor
ality, and current evenn play sooth
ing music to their students until a 
safer topic is covered, They then 
adjourned to their Jabs where a study 
of de-sexing music is underway. 

'Burn, Baby' Burn' To Highlight Jr. Prom 
Thi5 year's Junior Prom commit- .... while the time away smashing win- General chainnan Clear Water, 

tee has chosen the theme, "Early dows, looting the interiors, and re- in anticipation of the course of 
Evening in Los Angdet." Charac- turning to the ballroom floor, with events likely to be produced by the 
teristically, the P r i s Peanootzen "What I've got that she ain't got." psychochemical stimulation of the 
Swallowship Hall will be decorated Struggles a r e  anticipated, but frantic beat of the Smart Moll Band 
to match the theme. Tyke McQueen has indicated that numbers has suggested that all those 

he will keep Unlawful Acts at a who attend the event should wear Storefronts will be installed along minimum, by arguments of force and grubbies. the Wcst wall, :where wallflowers can power, delivered from the region of , __________ ..., 

d,",d . _on 0 ponl 0 f adl 1 I lor 0 po ":y, 

"Tomorrow's Watts" - Expression
ville. 

The Smart Moll aggregation of 
mU5icLans wiJl provide dance music 
of a smart sort; such numbers as 
The M a i m, The Slug, and The 
Throttle will keep the joint jumping, 

Miller High Life will be dispensed 
by the refreshments committee, be
headed by Sue Sewar. Miss Trulie 
Tanskin and Tearin' Down win be 
in charge of desecration, and very 
able they are, too. 

Clean up is the special task of 
the Parkland contabulary, which will 
be armed with sub-machine guns, 
napalm bombs and other instrumenlll 
which will probably be necessary 
during the high point of the evening 
-the latest dance craze imported 
directly from Watts, "Burn, Baby, 
Bum." , 

NOTICE 
We notice that there are alto-

sether too many.notices. We here
by give notice that thls notice 
situa;ion is being noticed, . and 
aulhorilies are being notified to 
notice excess nOtices, note their 
location, and write :a severe notice 
to their author:s. How does any-
one expect their notices to be 
Doticed among the surplus of no
tices? 

lete's foot, t r e a  d on Poor souls 
TH E GOLDEN DI PPER (soles-?), update the outdated, date 

the undated, wash the comer office 
window, aMail the Mooring Mast, 
and pursue a count of geru:rally pUl"-
posc:ful action, 

Commcnting on his campaign, 
Payne ltated that he was trying bard 
to be a good guy plus prove he can 
get some things undone. 

TRYTE 
Men's Clothiers 

LUTES! We have a large 

stock of 

WHITE SOX 

In  Parkland, Wash. 

On the Rainier Hwy. 

We Guarantee You Complete Euphoria 

BUBBLES SM • • •  .35 
� M . .  .50 

L. . •  $1.00 , MM MOrrO! 
SEE NO EVIL 
HEAR NO EVIL 
SPEAK NO EVIL 



Presidential iHopefuls Declare Positions 
Oliver, Saverud 
Seek Change 

(Editor's Note: The following is 
,In interview with the two candidates 
for ASPLU presidenr, Terry OliHt 
,Ind Wayne: &.ve:ud.) 

.\1 M: Mr. Oliver, what do 
:;00 consider to be the basic 
Jifferences between your pro
"ram and that of Wayne Sav
.!rud? 

Oliver: "I see student gov
.:rnrnent as only a means to an 
md-that we're not to con
�entra[e so much on its me
.:hanics. Student government is 
,:mly a means to create a vital . 
.lctivistic atmosphere on cam
pus. 

"I feel that Sa\'crud is a good c:JI:. 
·culivc. I think I .see him as a per
;on that is more: concerned with in
'�rnal function of student govern
'uent rather than ont in tunc: dy· 
lamically with the: issues on c.:unpus. 

"I think that Saverud feels that 
it shouJdn't be the concern of stu· 
tient government to take to task such 
issue!; as womcn smoking, drinking, 
etc., whereas I wouJd feel very def
initely that it a the tole 01 student 
!tol'eroment to represent the eomeo
iUS of student opinion and take them 
in a responsible manner to the ad-
lIlinistration. 

mearu"We should not be overly con
cerned with working out constitu· 
tions and delegating things, but with 
taking to task issues and to bring 
controversy and life into the student 
body." 

J\.IM: What, specifically, do you 

intend to do in the community? 
"1 think that uudent go\'ernment 

,hould establish a student t'CKarch 
ommittee to obtain and empirically 
lrrived at a consensus of Sludent 
-,pinion on campus, with regard to ' 
.moking, drinking-all the$C wues 
--and t h a t  ,tudent government 
.hould champion those causes," 

Oliver: "I have already contacted 
12 or 13 agencies which are crying 
for belp. The idea is to meet needs 
existing in Tacoma. There 3re such 
things 3S 3 big brother progra.m, 
working with migrant worken, hc:lp
ing al the Indian missions, mentally 
retarded need help, 3nd 1 think we 
can supply some at PLU, Student 
go\'ernment has 10 assume a much 
largcr rol�, especially on our cam· 
pus, where e\'erything is in such a 
state of nux." 

PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY - 7 5TH ANNIVERSARY 

�IM: What do you fed are the 
IIUrposes of student government? 
Olh'er: "Student government is of 

:oune a labor::r.tory for democratic 
'itizenship, but more important, I 
feel it represents the total drive [or 
.tudenl education and developmenl. 
\gain it's nOI an end in iUelf, but a 1\11\1: You and Mr. Saverud ha\'e 

VOLUME XLII] 

both eznphasized the need for com
munication with the administra.tion 
in your pbtform. How do yoo pro
pose to implement this? 

Oliv�r: "First and foremost would 
he !he creation of a dean·student 
rorumittee which would consist of 
th.· Ji", deans as well as faculty and 

fConlinued on plge si",) 

Chorus, Soloists Prepare for Passion 
Bach's "The Passion ,of OUt I�otd" will be presented by the 

Pacific Lutheran University 
Chorus and Orchestra, Mon
,lay, April 4. at 8 : 00 p.m .. in 
bstvold Chapel. The orches· 
tra, prepared by director Stan
!ey PetruJis, will accompany 
lhe oratorio. Rolf Espeseth will 
Jireet the combined forces. 
The text of the oratorio is based 

,n three sources: Matthew 26 amI 
!7, twenty·eight POCITU, and chor
,ies which were familiar to the Ger· 

. ",an people of Bach's day. Brr:lUs,· 

they wcr� familiar, the fifteen chor. 
ales became the unifying factor in 
Bach's work. 

Bach opens with a Prologue de
]licting the march to Calvary wilh 
Jesus' friends, enemies and indiffer· 
" nt bystanders. With the mood $Ct, 
the twent)'·sixth and twenty·sevcnth 
chapters of Matthew arc presented 
in a :!Cries of "pictures" comprising 
twenty·four scr:nes. 

Two dramas are carried on at the 
,arne timC'. The fint one is the story 
told by the e\'angcliSl. The second 
i� a response by the congregation, 

Selective Service 1-S pescribes Tests 
The Slate Dircctor of Selective 

'>cn'ice for W,uhington State, C:lP· 
'ain Chester Chastek, USN, has an· 
'10unced that additional criteria will 
Ix: provided for usc by local boards 
.n their detennination as to the re· 
,cntion or reclassification of regis· 
'rants now in CI:lss :;!·S (college Uu· 
. Irnts) ,  

Captain Cha.stek stated that the 
.;eleclive Service CoUqe Qualifica. 
tiQD Test will be :ulministen:d by 
Science Research A5:s0::i'ates of Chi· 
cago, m., which will forward $COra 
made to the local boards of regis

Generally, the test wiD be 
into four c:atelorics; reading 

comprehension, v e r b a I relations. 
arithmetic reasoning, and data in· 
terpretation. It is described a.s a gen
eral apl"itude type test. 

Thrre dat{'� have been so·t for gi\" 
Ln.'\ the examination: M<1y ]·L  :\fay 
2 1 ,  and June 3. 

"Applications to take the test are 
now a\'ailable �t all Washington 
State local bo:lnb of the Selective 
Sf'rvice S y s t e m in 19 principal 
citif's," said Captain Chastek. "The 
registrant will mail the application 
to the Science Research Associates, 
259 E. Erie StrC'Ct, Chicago, Ill., 
60611.  It should be postmarked no 
later than April 23, 1966." 

In tWf'lve of the scenes. the response 
;5 gi\'en in the form of a chorale; in 
the other twl"ive the respon:!C is in 
the lonn of an aria based on the 
source poems sung by soprano, alto, 
trnor, and bass soloists. 

Sir Hubert Parry, a noted &ch 
authority, has ca.llcd this work the 
"finest eX3mple of devotional music 
in uistenee • . •  It grasps with amaz· 
in!,: eert.ainty and simplicity the lead· 
ing sentiment which pervades the 
entire history of Christ's suffering 
:lnd de3th, namely, "atoning love." 

rhe stage will be �et with the 
."rhcstra on the floor and the choru� 
'Ill four raised levels behind them. 
\Iso accompanying will be a chilo 
Jrcn's choir, ,huated in the balcuny, 
who will sing the Agnus Dei, din'cte.! 
hr Mikkd Thompson. 

The guest soloists include: Carl 
Zytowski, tenor, of Santa Barbolr::r., 
Calif.; Eric Paulson, bass, of Spo· 
kane; .. nd Mildred Threlkeld, con· 
tralto, of Pueblo, Colo. Also appear· 
ing will be two PLU music faculty 
lIlew.bcrs, Charlotte Garretson, s0-
prano, and Frederick Newnham, 
baritoQe, Calvin Knapp will serve as 
organist and Mrs. Erling Thompson 
as harpsichordist. 

Tickets for the concert may be: 00-
Lained at Ihe information desk at 
.sOc (or students and $1 for adults. 

FRIDAY. APRIl. I. 19(,6 �UM81-:R 22 

Dr. Humiston to Keynote Convention 
PLU's second nomih<lting convention gets underw.l}' Frid.\Y 

�'vening in Memorial Gymnasium. Keynote speaker for this 
,'vent ':ViII be Dr. Homer Humiston, Represenlative to the \V.lsh· 
ington State Legi�IJ(ure from the 26th LegislJtiw District . and 
former member of the Tacom.l City Council. 

Dr. Humiston is .l graduate of the University of Illinois. Jnd 
uf thr Harvard Mrdiral school, and .. - - -. - - . - -- _ . _ 
is <1 practicinf,: ph)'sirian in the Ta· 
roma area. He was tlu' author of a 

\"l"ntion, {"Iluwing Robnts' R\Jle� uf 
( lrd .... whirh will I", I 'n'�""tnl for 
th(' approval of til<" rOll\"rnlion body rd�'r<'ndunt w h i r I, pn'Sl'l1l<'d 111f' 

l(;lInbling issues to tIl<" \'oter�, Frid;,)' <'\',·nlnl(. Wurkinl( linda him 
The int.-rna] m:u'hinery "f the �:�rLJC;�����:'.;:)'���' ��;�,:"'i�:,���::::i conHn!ion is pow"",·I\ bl' the COUl· 

J,11'k KintllN. ",ill,·c5. The rredelltbls commihee, TI . .  'hl £ hraded by Jerry JoI1l15"", che" k tIl<" 
)e. 5" crrt;lTlat IS rnpol,1s1 : or 

,·Iigibilitr of �Il randiclah's and .d�lc . .  ;'::\���tt:�:�s �� �I;:f):��'�'<:n�:��
t
i:::� .I(atrs. CO"l11Ullee 11ln"lM'u ;US1�tllll( . r 

g 
him are Jeff C.1rey, :-.1allC)' fran7., Jill ".J!"�tmgs �roc('('( mgs., Hraded by 
Galloway, Paul J"rg'·n�n. til. L<lT' �1r:s:l)�}�:�:�if:,:c�:�:'(';iI�;0�u�� son, Oorre Oa"i" "ml O..t,hi�· J ... I",· 
son. 'This committee regulates aU t h �' ron.-rntion prQI"·r. .'h,i�l;n� 

them will 1M' Nancy Smith, Jo:m Sea· floor mO\"'"",nt b)' iuuinf,:: rrcd,·n· 
511";",d. Judy 8" l"l(lIIal1. ,,,,,I Pally tia

�h:
n
��l�s

m
;�:�;::it�:c�

ll
h��

'
:;��'

t
�:: Pf'tri,' Typil1l( (h-I" \(,'I"�' tll;lh'rial 

,.nd rulo-�, ,· ... "\"·nli,,,,, ,u]'·, . .  ,,,,1 tilt" 
,\Sl'l.l · ",,,,'Iituli,,n will hi' 1"',lit· 

nri.l!f.:u1l1, (::In,1 Kast,·n. ",ui Shirlf'\' 
Ilaul(,·n. 

<0;1:10 Strnersrn. r�t:lhlislll'� the It,·n· 
" ral rulr� ;lnQ pron'c\ufl'� "f the COil' 

Expression Series 
Slates Folk Music 

Saturday, April �O, at 8:15 p.m., 
Exprl'5sion Series is pr�scnting " fulk 
music f"stival, "TIll' Sound� of Mil' 

Top ratc mu,iciam who h.w<.: all 
]If'Tformed profr,sion� II)' will C0111<' 
from trn I'acific :-;urlhwr�t 5d" >QI.� 
to play, Entrrtainment will ral1).:c 
fnlln folk music. to popular music. 
to a fJamcnco guit:lr. 
Rick Steen is thr prnciucrr of "The 

Sounds of Music," Othen invoh'rd 
in the produeti�n ;lfe: AI Bah· ... r, 
ad\'enising; Al OUf'nson, lighting: 
and Don Simmons, sound. 

I'ut.li,·ity i, h ,. i "  >.: h","Il,'" 1,\ 
I.'·aml<" ( )'\'-l(;lnl. ",sisti111: /If'r an' 
J .. ann,· Sd1l1aidl, C h r i 5 Swinglr, 
.'am'r Ril1k"r, and Dennis SI<'Hn�, 
This ,'orumill"" is Tf'�ponsihlo- fur 
maki,,).: Ihe puhlic awau' of th,· con· 
\" 'ntion procerdings. Collegf'! in the 
:-;unllweSl confcrcnCl', �$ wrll u 10-

1",1 high srhools have bel'n invited to 
�I'nd particip;mlS, Thr"lIgh the Un I
wrsi!y's public n·lations drpartment, 
I'il)' newspaprn ha\'c Iren notified 
r"nc:c"rning the convention. 
Assisting Dale Tu�'cy and Paul 

Swanson on Ihe arrangemf'nlS and 
clf'an.up committee arc Chris Ander· 
son, Dan Adams, Mike Sorkki,.Mary 
Grernr, Dick Petersen and Jim RoS!, 
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If You Don'� Like I� . • • 
The letter on th(' next page wriHen by Lois Smidt and Ch,u

leen Strandlien cxpresses an auitude that is disturbingly prevalent 
among students. Simply s[3ted, it gocs something like this: If 
there arc policies at PLU with which you can't agree, you don't 
belong hen'. PLU is supposed to be diffcrent; those who dislike 
that difference should leave. 

Underlying sucr., a S[3tement is the assumption that PLU's 
difference lies in the very social regulations, religion require
ments, and speaker restrictions which students are likely to pro
test. This, some would have us believe, is the essential difference 
that elevates PL U above the level of a state school: 

If that is the difference between a Christian University and 
a state school. PLU has no reason to exist. Hopefully one does 
nOt choose PLU over UW because of tbe overwhelming advan
tages of the regulated life. or because of the opportunity to be 
sheltered from divergent points of view. 

There arc those who come here because it gives thent oppor
tunity to explore both the secular and the religious world freely 
-somthing a state institution cannot do. 

For those with such motives. it sounds rather ridiculous to 
be told to leave if they disagree with some aspect of University 
policy. Where policies are found that have an inhibitive effect 
on academic freedom, or to create an atmosphere which discour
ages independent thinking, students have a right and an obli-
gation to protest. 

. 

-Neil Waters 

TO AFFLICT 
THE COMFORTED 

by David Borglum 
Passion. Pure, intense feeling, mo

mentarily unstained by thought. The 
word keeps running through my mind. 

We associate passion with sex and the tingling sensation 
aroused by uncovered flesh. seen 0[" touched. 

But passion u so much brooder ----------------------
and so much more potent than sex pie continua.lly to their (acc: r.alher 
(no p� intended.) We may be than behind their baek.? 
tauj:;ht to think, but we are also 
taught NOT to feel. 

jealousy is considered sinful, evil, 
and something good little Christians 
just do not do. But'a jealous penon 
at least desires to possess the popu· 
larity, respeo;:t. beauty, intelligence-, 
or wnate"er of another person. 

Many people are afraid to desire, 
to feci 5trongly. A person ack.now. 
ledg;ng his jealousy is not sugar
toat.ing his behavior witb the pbony 
(ront-"I don', care." 

Hale, the intense dCllirc to de,troy. 
is likewise considered immoral. How· 
ever, hate is at !east something. 

Scandinavians are notorious for 
stoicism and Iheir unwillingness to 
express any emotion. By natun:, we 
stem to be passionless. 

When someone has rigurath'dy 
spit in our face, we an: told to turn 
the other t:heek. Keep all anger 
within ourseh·es.-where it will de-
stroy us. 

We are told to be pleas.ant and 
COmplillu.:nt. We should not bring up 
any touchy or personal subject. 

And above all, never, never, never 

,,,
,. 
Lutheranism splendidly fits into 

this temperament. It is impressive, 
solelllD and intc:llectua1--but usually 
quite UDenlOtiODal. It worshipper taD 
take or leave what be bean at will. 

Someone who would ery publicly 
at thc tragedics of others rather than 
remaining unattached and aloof? 

Someone who would inccss.antly 
challenge the very way of life of 
others instead of gi\'ing empt�· com
pliments? 

Sueh a man was Christ. 
And we must learn to Ih'c passion

ately as well as Ihoughtfully-or live 
a life that ne\'cr really was. 

Saga Editorship 
Applications Due 

Applications for the editorship 
of next year's Saga an: due April 
13, the Friday after the spring 
vacation. Applications mUJ! be 
submitted in writing to Richard 
Kunkle, Saga advisor. 

The applications, which should 
includc qualifications, ideas for 
i�pro\'ement�, elan and major. 
will be reviewed by the publica
tions board, and an election date 
will be set by the judicial board. 

Members of the publications 
board who will be reviewing the 
applications an::Dr. Phi lip Nord
quist, MM a d v i s o r; Richard 
Kunkle, Saga advisor; Neil Wa· 
�e-:.s, AIM editor; Fred Bohm, 
hIM busineu manager; Paul jor. 
gensen and Frank johnson, Sap 
co-editors; Bruce Swanson, M:M 
dew, editor; and Howard O'Con-

- - - - LettQe4 � tk EdaM - - - -
De.ar Editor: 

Petitioru signed by q v e r 6,000 

Washington studenl$ protesting the 
proposed ending of the NDEA loan 
program have been sent to Senator 
jackson and myself. 1 wish I could 
reply personally to each one of the 
students, but man)' omitted their 
address. 

Bureau of the Budget propo&als 
have caused ju.stif"'b!e concern ova 
the future of thae NDEA loans to 
college students- I ihare this concern 
witb tbe students :lDd college ad
minutrators of our state. It is my 
bclid that a direct loan program 
must be retained. 

The insured loan program began 
in 1965' while Congress was consid
ering the Higher Education Act. I 
fdt that the programs current tben 
were too fCstrietive and too sm.a11. As 
a result the areas of study covered 
and application to worthy students 
were expand�d. The insured loan 
program was enacted, not as a sub
stitute, but as a complement to the 
NDEA program. 

It was my feding that private 
capital Ishould be encouraged to 
move mon: aggt"eSSiveiy into educa
tion loans. I was convinced then, as 
I am today, that there is not only 
a gn:at need for larger funds, but 
an -"equally great opportunity lor pri. 
vate investment. Some banh, I am 
happy to say, an: incn:asing their 
activity. Othen would if various 
stale law. permitted them to do so. 

In january, whel1 the President 
delivered his Economic Message, the 
Council of Economic Advisers rec
ommended that the NDEA program 
be abolished and the insun:d loan 
program replace it. This proflOUl 
brought forth such opposition in the 
Congress that on March I, when the 

' President's Education Message was 
sent to CongreSl, it was recommend
ed that the NDEA program be 
phased out over a three-year period. 
and the insured loan program take 
over in 1968. The House Education 
Committee is currently considering 
this latest proposal. Frankly, there 
remains considerable opposition to 
the Budget Burc.au's revised position. 

My philosophy toward student 
loans u much like that of the Univer
sity of Washington: there sbould not 
be a straight-jacket approach, but 
all available resources and programs 
sbould be utilized in a package way 
to as.sist those students with the de
sin: and ability to learn. The Fed· 
eral go\'emment must"ilave an over
all program of post high school stu
dent assistance that makes that as
sistance available witbout any strings 
on degrees to be sought, subjecu to 
be studied, or vocational goals to be 
attained. Thill is the democratic way. 

No qualified nudent, in my opin
ion, mould be denied the opportunity 
to beller himse.1I because be cannot, 
immediately, pay all of the costs of 
tuition and other fees. This does not 
mun that we can afford to rely en
tirely upon the new approach of in
sured 109ns from private sources. We 
must have assurance that the banks 
and other financial institutions ac
tually will be able and willing to par-

Today, we do not know bow the 
participation will work out for either 
the students or the educational insti
tutions. Congress ihould Dot tOll5 out 
a fruitful program for one that is 
UDuied! 

During the current debate in the 
Congress, it is my position that both 
programs are needed. I will continue 
my dforu to retain them. Whether 
private or public. these programs 
invest our financial resources in a 
sound, practical and realistic way. 
They arc truly investments in the 
national interest; in\'estments not 
only in the futun: of our young citi· 
tenS, but in the future of our nation. 
They are investments that we must 
continue to make. 

-Warn:n G. Magnuson, 
United States Senate 

Dear Editor: 
I noted, with a great deal of in

ner warmth and pride, that a small 
group (iQ:50) of Pacific Luther:!.n 
University men upheld the honor
able tradition so long maintained by 
the maseuline se.x during Sunday's 
Spring fallout of sno�. 

Actually, I must be bonest and 
admit that I am being cynical. The 
poignant and striking aspect of my 
letter is to stress my delight in an 
outbreak of a more unified liberal 
attitude by the gentlemen of our' 
eampul. 

Mon: specifically, I observed that 
those wornout, drab standards of 

Super 
lute 

conduct in which contrs" im'oh'ing 
one versus one, freedom of �:lfe pan· 
:lge for those helfting books, freedom 
for a window to remain unbroken 01 
unerac.kcd, e\'en distribution of sexes 
in snowball fights, and due regard 
for the weaker sex ..... en: justl)' aban· 
doned. 

I am pleased to report that not 
once did I note mo� than 30 fel· 
lows throwing snowballs at one girl, 
nor did I once note 40 gentlemen 
hurtling bullets of God's fluffy mois
ture compressed to the solodity or 
sted at those intellectual funy.heads 
of both sexel who chanced to find 
their way from the library to their 
dorm •. 

But, it is my duty to report with 
grave concern that it is to the dis
credit of our entin: student body that 
I e v e  r a I antagonistic immatun:, 
would-be gentlemen attempted to 
lpoil the enjoyment of the entire 
gang of fellows (here it is vital to 
point out that the group-spiritedneu 
of the gang should be highly com
plimented in dfon of the group to 
repulse those JC"\'eral attacken), 

In Ipite of this, we, the students 
of Pacific Lutheran Univenity, mUll 
lift our banner high, for we have 
.hown by our outstanding eonduct 
that college students are dearly ma' 
tun: enough to Jiandle such a bur
densome n:sponsibility as a snowball 
fight for dean, wholesome fun. 

-Charles Brunner 

by 
T. NormaQ Thomas 

Yel, coleopterous classmates, that Cajoling Cavalier- and Camp Campul 
Champion, Superlute, ."Suaviter in Modo, Fortiter in Re" (Gentle in Man
ner, resolute in Execution) had successfully ddeated the Riddler and w;u 
flying b:lck tq Old PLU when suddenly he saw the shadow of that Triple. 
winged Tcutonic Terror wbich strikes fcar into the beart of even our stal· 
wart hero; it was the shadow of the Fokker DK 150 flown by none othel 
than that ArCh-Fiend, THE RED BARON!! The Red .Baron m:lneuvcred 
his World War I fighting Fokker into position and bared down upon OUI 
Helpless Hero. 

"Down Dastard!" cried the Baron 
(whom you had to admin:, despite 
hil Innate Meanness, if only because 
he wore a red silk scraf daringly 
tossed around his neck). Superlute 
pacifutically dodged the Baron's 
bullets. 

Whipping out his plastic cross 
(which symbolically glowed in the 
dark) Superlute began his oounter
attack by n:gurgitating what he bad 
learned in his religion 101 clau. 
"Matthew quoted the Old Testament 
i3 times," he scn:amed. 

The Red Baron unflinchingly fired 
at Superlute again. SuperlUIe clev
erly counten:d with "there are j9 
books in the Old Testament, 3 x 9 is 
27, so then: are 27 boob in the 
New Testament." "ARRGH," said 
the Bold Baron as he gritt�d his 
teeth menacingly and f1f'Cd another 
barrage. 

Very Own Fin: Hydrant on the rn05t 
convenient place on campus (con. 
venient for Overdog, that i.). 

While Overdog was christening 
his new doggy-post, the Red Baron 
was preparing for his final pasl at 
Supedutc:. "Fie to you PKudo-Aven
ger, your Milquetoast is not Chris· 
tianity. CluUtianity packs a punch; 
it'l a fist, not a limp wrist." And �th that be sbot do ..... wn our cham· 
pion whose last wordil were "jacob'. 
well was 9 ft. across, 100 ft. deep." 

Then from out of the .lie. came 
the figun: of a dog!l Not Overdog, 
but Private Officer Snoopyll "Cum: 
you, Red Baron!" said Snoopy .. the 
Baron'. plane bunt into a fiery taiJ� 
spin. "Men," aaid Snoopy, "We''fe,I 
got to lind Supedute before return
ing to Fort Zinderheuf." 

Could this be the end of Super
lute? Will Snoopy and his men find 
him belore he dies from an iruuffi-
cient preparation of religion? Is this 
the last of the Red Baron? Is this 

Lutheraru ani seldom ca.lled for 
publie eommitment. Such a personal 
aDd emotional decision shouki be I t 
up to the penon to decide in pri te 
-and in a leu emotional setti g. 

In .bort, we arc condition be 

nice, fedin&:lC55 bl0b5. 
But how about a radically differ

ent penon, one who is explOlivcly 
passionate, one who Ia)'l only what 
be feels. What about . • •  
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"Overdog, where an: you?" plead
ed our wounded wan-ior. Unfortun
atdy at the time Overdog was buy 
lupervising the installment of hu the last of this column? 

Someone who would explode and 
-even eall others name. rather than 
cOvering up hi' anger with a phony 
tmile? 

Someone who would attack pee-
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STELLA'S FLOWERS 
FlOWERS 

FOR All OCCASIONS 
12173 PACIFIC AVE. LE 7.{)206 
(foot or Gorfl.ld 51.) W. D.liv., 

O. K. 
BARBER SHOP 

HAIR CUTS AND 
SAUNA BATHS 

FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

JOHN HARPER BUD PFEil 
OLAV KliEVA 

503 Garfield LE 1-3262 

ALL Student Needs 

Cosmetics - Greeting Cards 
Photo Equipment 

Magazines 

JOHNSON DRUG 
AT THE CORNER OF 

GAJlFIELD AND PACIfiC AVENUE 

9:00 0.111.·10:00 p.III. 12 Noo....8 p ... 
W .... daya 5undaya 

Campus 

Sweetheart 

KATHY 

LUN DSTROM 

is a freshman 

sociology 

major from 

�enton. 

Washington 

AWS Elects 

'66-'67 Officers 
The 1965·66 Cabinet for thc As· 

sociated Women Students extends its 
congratulations to the new office" 
for 1966·67. Elections were held 
March 15 and 16 in the individual 
women's donns, and the results were 
announced on Wednesday evening, 
March 16. 

The new ofliee.., include Joyce 
Conine, president; Judy Bergman, 
ht vice president; Barbara Thrasher, 
2nd vice president; Ann Erickson, 
secretary; Susan McGee, treasurer; 
:lnd Jan Clausen, social chairman. 

They were preaenled with the tra
ditional daisy corsages, and paper 
daisies with their name and office 
were: placed outside their home. 

Sylvia. Moilien, this year's preu. 
dent, Joyce Conine and Judy Berg. 
man will be attending the A WS Re
gional Convention at Arizona State 
Univ.enity in Tempe, Arizona, April 
6-9. 

D .. ;u Ed.tor: 

!'"or the firsl time ill ·17 YCl.rs. 
the' Communist Part)', U.S.A., h:u 
issued IU comprehensive ilro£Tam in 
one volume. This h;u become a (10-
!ideal m:cc»it), with all the debate 
and discussion in OUf country about 
Socialism a n d  Communism a n d  
about the Communist viewpoint on 
curn:n! issues. This publication is 
also in �pon$C 10 the widcspread 
request for the program in the many 
meetings which Gus Hnll and others 
ha\'e had during the past fi\'e yean. 

This also ra.iJeS the possibility of 
a Communist .�ak(r coming to 
your campus - and possibly under 
the auspices of your publication or 
somc other institution or campus 
organization-to .peak on the pro-
gram and to answer any and all 
quell ions as to the Communist view· 
point. Surely this is in keeping with 
the punuit of knowledge' and inld
I«tual advancement. We are pre
pared to provide authoritative and 
capable Communist .peakers for 
campus meeting. of lIudents a'nd 
faculty. 

Amold Johnson, 
Public Relations Direcl6r, 
Communist Party, U.S.A. 

Dear Editor: 
We wish to express a view quite 

contrary to the prevailing mood of 
PLU right now which is calling for 
the changing of rules in everything 

GERRrS 
BARBER SHOP 

In 
FOOD KING SHOPPING 

CENTER 

Open: 9 to 7 w .. �dcrys 

9 to 6 on Saturdays 

Progress Resides In Problem's Knots 
There's a simple solution to so many problems 
. . .  difficult only the first time faced. Such as, 
how to buy a diamond when you haven't any 
cash. Just go to Weisfield's and ask for credit. 
We'

,
re happy to assist any student of promise. 

See our big selection 0/ bridal set.s. 

a.£ . ./J' WetSj1euiS 
JEWELERS 

92.5 BROADWAY 
VILlA PlAIA 

TACOMA MAll 
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fnull drinking to o.:h:IIl-e1 :lCll·nuanc(". 
This mood sn.·1II5 10 Ix expressed by 
many of rOil quite fn-'Ilirntly like 
Ihis: "Man, I hate it here!" 

Well, we'd like to a�k you why 
you're hrrc if rou hale it ,,,? When 
you ch<»e to come here )·011 w,·re 
told the rulcs. H they did not suit 
you, )·ou didn't have to COlllC. And 
if you truly h a t  I' d it here, )·ou 
wouldn't really w a n  t to change 
thinss, you'd go to a college wherc 
the rules fit your pattern of behavior 
rather than you having to fit the 
rule •. 

We'll agrc:e that lOme of the re· 
IIrictions placed on us h e r  e are 
archaic and should be changed. But 
we 10':e it here just the way it is 
and most of our griping is purely 
for the sake of griping. We came to 
PLU because it is the way it is. This 
quality, of unity and ICrenity, per· 
haps, is something which really can't 
be described. It is being dutroyed 

. fast enough by the mere fact that 
PLU is growing. And to reduce this 
inst}tulion to the level of the "state" 
schools because some studcnts can't 
abide by rules, is ridiculous. 

PLU isn't suppolCd to be like 
other tchooa-it'l supposed to be 
different. If you don't like it
LEAVE-and let those of us who 
love it here enjoy ounelves in peace! 

-Lois Smidt 
Charleen Strandlien 

To the Edilor: 
We who have been elected to .serv\' 

on the A WS Standards Board fed 
$Cveral points should be clarified. 

We would like to rder you, the 
women Itudents, to page six of your 

·'Code for Coeds·' where reprexnla
li .. n is prellCnled; il is important that 
you undenland that each opinion 
brought to UI is gi\·en careful eon
sider:\tion. Recently, the opportunity 
w;" gi\'("n for you to directly el!press 
your opinion, in the open standards 
mrclins, conducted by each dorm 
vice-president. 

Also, we would like to remind you 
that decisions cannot be made rap
idly when approximately one thou
J.lnd women with almost as many 
"pinions arc invol\·ed. 

It is necessary that a problem
soldng method be used in which the 
problem is identified, the data con· 
cerning thc problem is gathered, pol. 
sible w:lys of handling that problem 
are suggested, and the plan which 
would be best in aU rcipeCU i. chos
<no 

The final .clution is then conlin· 
uaUy rc-evaluated b y  t h & A WS 
Standards Board. Each year, in the 
spring, the proposed ehangCl are 
gh·en to the new A WS Council in 
the (onn of recommendationl which 
are then voted upon. 

We hope taht we have adequately 
clarified these points lor you, and 
we thank you for the inlerat and 

concern you have expreased. 
-A WS Standards Board 

For Sale or Trade 
Four conert'le block cabm., Lake 
Quinault. Will 5e1l low down Of 
( r a d e for property lb. arca, 
camper, trailer. Write CUB 109, 

Hali-price to 
college students and 
'aculty: 
the newspaper that 
newspaper people 
read • • •  

At last. count, we had more than 8,800 news� 
paper editors on our Hst of subscribers to The 
Christian Science Monitor. Editors from all 
over the world. 

. 

There is a good·reason why these " pros" read 
the Monitor: the Monitor is the world's only 
daily _ international newspaper. Unlike local 
papers, the Monitor. focuses exclusively on 
,!,orld news - the. important news . 

. The Monitor selects the news it considers 
most significant and reports it, interprets" ft, 
analyzes it - in depth. It takes you furtber into 
the news than any local paper can. 

If this is the kind of paper you would like to 
be reading, we wUl"send it to you right away at 
half the regular price of $24,00 a year. 

Clip the coupon. Find out why newspaper· 
men. themselves read the Monitor - and why 
they invariably name it as- one of the five best 
papers in the world. 

The Chriatlan Scienee Monitor 
1 Norway Street, Boston, MasaachUlttt8 02116' 

Please enter a Monitor subscription for the name below. 
I am enclosing $ ____ ._ (U. S. fundal for the period 
checked.. 0 1 year $12 0 9 months $9 "D 6 montha $6 

Name ___ .. � __________________________ __ 

Street' _________ ,�--. Apt./Rm. # __ 

City State ____ ZJp __ _ 
o Colleft; student..- Year of craduation __ _ 

t_����!���� ________________ ���J 
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$50 Deposit: Termed Essent:iol 

SHOP TALK-N""i"g " ud.,",. 'oulene !Je'g !leffl. So .. cli 010.0" f ... n, .. d ond Cc"olyn 

Maida I.ightl leove f". ,h .. i, cloil, ho.pi· .. 1 .oulin .. 

Nursing Schedule Starts Early 
PLU's nllnin)� st .. c1"I1'� ;,r,· off 1<> �'·I·III'. the slUden15 arc assigned one 

a hard day's work at an ho"r wh .. n 

most studenu hll\'l'n't h 1':1> II n to 
weigh the pros and cons of I:""n 1[1':1-
ting up on a Monday morninlZ. 

hn$pit;al w:lrd and arc given the op
portunit}" to develop leadership skills' 
in , .. :1m nuning. In their various 
:lr":l�, thl' scniou work at Madigan, 
(:ood S:lmaritan, Mountain View. 
:lnd L."lkewoorl C; .. nrral Ho�pital�. 

by Roger Stillm3n 
Dr. Thomas Langevin. ac.1-

d ... mic vicc-president .  and J.  E. 
Danielson. dire-cwr of admis
sions, took the witnl.'ss stand 
at Tuesday night's ASPLU 
Ll.'gislarurc meeting assuring 
legislators that the administra
tion had absolutely no inten
tions of backing down on the 
new S50 deposit being re
quesrl.'d of all reruming stu
dents: 

Dr. Langevin deliberated at 
length on reasons for the de
posit and stressed that the pay� 
mene is not a room deposit but 
is rather a payment towards a 
.�(udent's tuition for the fol
lowing academic year. 

Because of the increasing number 
of freshmen applicants each year the 
Univenity u finding it imperative 
to obtain exact figu�s on the num
her of returning students. ''-We will 
not deny space to a qualified appli
cant if you ha"e not declared your 
intention to return," Langevin said. 

"In the past few y�lIrs the Uni
,·rr.,itv h�� aUnu:t .. " hr mor� $111-

While a few Breakfan Cluh lau�
comen arc making the fin;).l decision 
between soft-boiled rgp;s and cinna
mon too.st, Ihe sophomore, junior, 
and !).enior nuning studenu arc hur
rying to begin work on time. 

WUS Activities Announced 
Have you rver wonde�d just 

whe� the girl� lU.<h orr In !IO .. arly 
"very morning?' 

The sophomores panicipate in a 
full year of OII_the_job study. There 
is a. umt at Lakewood GcDenl where 
the upirant5 learn general support
i .. e JW,Btnk an: and principles 01 
aseptic technique. Following is a 
_ion at Mountain View Hc.pita.l 
where the kirh learn the ups and 
downs of patient health tt::lchiDg and 
also spend ',.,.0 w .... k� in a ,,,bC'r"'l

lm;is unil. 

,\1 Good Samarium H"�pitlll thr 
IJrogram (lffrl'1l tr'1l.ining in patient 
r .. ,hahilitation. -rhrrr'� �n :lrldilional 
unit at :\folln,,,i,, "ir .... whr,r. th .. 
.Iudenl.� ",u�t "pply pI i"rip1<-� (>f 

rrhahilitation f(>r plltirnl� WiTh ro .. di-

Juniol'1l di ... ide {htir tiOle betwee.n 
:\ladi,,",n'� maltTR."II.ehild unit and 
.Ame.rit.an I.ake. �yt.hiatric patients. 

As WUS W e  c k (April 13-20) 

comes closer, the PLU World Uni
venity Service Committee is hard at 
work preparing for the big event. 

The Dinn .. n Committee, headed 
hy Anita Malady, has scheduled ;). 
Krntucky fried chicken dinner on 
April J7 .  Thi� will be followed on 
TUCM;l.y, A p r  i 1 19, by a faculty 
wail .. r �,,"·ir ... ThlHsday evening, 
April 2 1 .  ;0 p i 7 1. ;I. .<"lr. hlls heton 

pl"nnrcl. 
S;l.ndi Bryr, Flowen Committe .. 

" h;'1irman, and her committee are in
\'I,lw'd in planning a sale of CMAAl!:'" 
f(>r thr. Junior-Senior Prom. 

The RaIne Committee, headed by 
Karen Knott, is �king plans to �f
ne off dinnen for the night of the 
Junior-Senior Prom. Also the raffling 
off or hair stylings at the Bon Marthe 
is planned r ... r th"" Il'irl. on ,h,. da�' 
of the Prom. 

The PerromlLng Dance Company 
of Tacoma will climax WUS Week 
with a performance Friday night. 
April 22. Conr.o.d Rue heads the. com
mittee in charge of this big e.vening. 

Brore Swanson and Michac:l Ann 
Cassidy Sl'rYe WUS a5 oVI:r-all chair
men. Phil Semman is head of the 
Puhlicity Committt· .. anfi Cattn Sim
d;l.n i� Trra�lIrrr. 

C A M P U S  M O V I E S 
presents 

"ADVISE AND CONSENT" 

d .. nts th:lll it has been able to ac- ill dormitories during the next Iwo 
n;pt. All indications arc that we will weeks :!.IJd will then be brought be· 
ha\'(' to become e\'ell mor .. s.e1erlivr," fore legi$Jature to be amended or 
Lllng .. ",jn continued. r .. eommended to the faculty stand-

Danielson gave additional support ards committee. 
to Langevin's stand, again stressing Areas of the re\·ision include sec· 
that the payment was bOt a room de- lions on the possession and U!.e of 
posit but rather an advance payment intoxicants, smoking by women, UII
on Ivition, "It will be up to the stu- authorized removal of publicity ma
dent whether he thooses to pay the terials, hazing, and jurisdiction of 
$50 or to gamble on the chance that the codC'. 
there wiU be room for him should he Space lor lbi. week's MM anicle 
desire to return," Danielson eOIll- allows onJy brief mention of OBe of 
mented. these areu-pouesaion and use of 

B o t  h Langevin and Danielson intoxicants. It is iatercstillg to note 
streued that the new policy u not that the n:visioD eommittee appu
out of line with other Lutheran Un i- ently lost its "guts" wben it came 
\'ersities. They also made it clear to the issue ol .tudents. or age clrink· 
that no stud .. nt has to pay the fee iIIg orf-camput. The issue is merely 
and that he has the option of taking watered down to read: "Drinkfug of 
a ch�nee that he will be able to Jl;et intoxicants off campw canoot be 
in at a later time. coodoaed by the Unive.nftr. Evi

Lange\'ln and Danielson both ex- deoce ol IUch use wiU be met with 
preMed apologies for the general disciplinary actiou." 
lack of communication on the new 
procedure. One l .. gislator pointed 
out that students on the recent choir 
tour were not informed of Ihe n .. w 
ruling until their return. 

In other legislative action, David 
Holmquist, e. h i e  f jusliee of the 
ASPLU Judicial Board, presented a 
lin of revisions for the Code or Con
duct proposed by a committcc of 
members representing the Judicial 
Board, A.W.S. and A.M.S. Serving 
on the committee were Jerry Cor
nell, Steve Cornils, David Hoimquilt, 
Karen Knott, Sylvia Moilien, Debby 
()I�on and Beverly Thompson. 

The revisions are to be discussed 

Note that nothing is said of per
sOns being of age. There are cur
rently petitions being circulated on 
campus requesting that the Univer
sity rules on drinking off campus 
be made to conform with the Wash-
ington state laws; in other words, 
while the Univenity may reserve the 
right to not eondone drinking off-
campus, it 'cannot enforce punish. 
ment against those or legal age IIn
l .. u it is brought on campu •. 

Students have an opportunity to 
talk with their legislaton concerning 

this and other proposed revisions. It 
would indeed be wise ir they did! 

This is' how 
the Peace Corps measures progress: 

!,ITil!IITlrTI'I'III� I I 
f, ... entually j u n i o r �  win go to with HENRY FONDA. CHARLES LAUGHTON, DON 
St, Joseph's HO'Ipital for additional MURRAY_ WALTER PIDGEON. PETER LAWFORD You could join, For information, write: 
,raininp: for J)5yehia'rie nUDinK. The Peace Corps, Washington, D,C. 2052.') 

,.o��" I:n
:'�:.';:,:�t;� 

;:���al�e�� SATURDAY _ 7:00 and 9:30, A.1 01 
r"," .. �", ,,, P"�1t .... I •• l ft1i'Oft .. " h  lh. ,.., ... t;�"� c<>"""I. 

nlll'1linlZ. In Ih" ;oclvancrd mIning - '--;======================�_k=========';;;;"'=========;...J 
Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLAND 
Fuel Oil Service 

CHEVRON 

GASOUNE 

LUBRICATION 

1 20th and Pacific Avenue 

Phone LEnox 7·0256 

�� RING·A·DING·DING! " 
More and more telephone operators save 

at the Puget Sound National Bank 
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BREAKING THE TAPE-Tn. Knlghh' lorry Eg.land breaks Ih. to,. 01 h. finllh .. fint 
in Ih • ..  40 during Saturday', hom. track "I'" .... ith PaclRc Unl •• nlty. Paclfk .dg.d 
Ih. lut .. 73-66 In 0 North ...... t Conl ••• nu duol ", .. I. 

Rucker, Knutzen Pace 
T rack Team In Loss 

The PLU track team dropped its 
spring opener Saturday 66-73 to Pa
cific Univenity in a Northwest Con
ference dual meet on the Lutes' 
home track. It took a two step win 
in the final e,·ent of the day, the 
mil e  relay, to nail down the triumph 
for Pacific. 

Led by LeI Ruder and Ken Knut
zen, the Lutes won nine of 16 events. 
Rucker won three events, the 120 
high and 330 intennediate hUldles, 
and the long jump and was third in 
the 100 yard dash for 16 points, 
while Knutzen was a double victor in 
the shot put and discus and runner
up in Ihe javelin totalling 13 points. 

Other Knight ribbon winnen were 
Barry Egeland in· the «0, Paul 
Wciseth in the 2.mile, Curt Gammell 
in the high jump and Wally Nagel 
in the javelin. 

D i c k Daniels of Pacific edged 
Rucker for individual laurels with 
17:4 points, winning the 220 yard 
dash and triple jump, anchoring the 
-140 relay team and finishing second 
in the 100 )·ard dash and long jump. 

The Lutes' next track encounler 
is Saturday as they travel to Port· 
land State College. 

MEET RESULTS 
100-1, Manning (P); 2, Daniels 

(P);  3, Rucker (PLU). :10.1. 
220-1, Daniels (P); 2, Eggan 

(PLU); 3, Cavell (P). :23.4. 
440-1, Egdand (PLU); 2, Dixon 

(P) ;  3, Swanz (Pl. ;52.4. 
880-1, Eritkson (P); 2, Snekvik 

(PLU); 3, Hodges (P). 1:59.1. 
Mile-I, Hodges (1'); 2, Davu 

(P); 3, Gamet (PLU). ":43.6. 
2 Mile- I, Wei.seth (PLU ) ;  2, 

Davis (P); 3, Stuen (PLU). 10:33 .... 
120 High Hurdles - 1, Ruder 

(PLU); 2, Howell (P)j : 11.4. 
330 Intermediate Hurdles - I, 

Rucker (PLU ) ;  2, Hawkins {P)j  
3,  HoweU (P). :"1.1. 

440 Relay-I,  Pacific. :43.6. 
Mile Relay-I, Pacific. 3:33.5. 
Shot Put-I, Knutzen (PLU); 2, 

HiU (P); 3, Kinsley (P). 47 feet, 
6 inches. 
DucuJ-I, Knutzen (PLU); 2, Kee
nan (PLU); 3, Waite (PLU). 134 
f�L 

High Jump-I, Gammell (PLU);  
2,  Danieb (P);  3,  Ka1amon (PLU). 
6 feet. 

Long Jump-I, Rucker (PLU) j 

2, Daniels (P);  3, Hill {Pl. 21 feet, 
1 inches. 

Triple Jump-I, Daniels (P); 2, 
Eggan (PLU ) ;  3, Slatta (PLU). 40 
fe1:t, 10 inches. 

Javelin-I, N a g e l  (PLU); 2, 
Knutzen (PLU ) ;  3, Swanz (P).  153 
feet, I inch. 

WiliameHe Hosts 
Baseball Opener 

Thc Lute baseballen open their 
spring campaign this afternoon with 
a Northwest Conference double
header against Willametle Univer
sit} at Salem, Oreson. 

Coach Roy Carlson's Knisilts will 
face a 28·game schedule wilh only 
seven returning lettermen. 

Returning Knight monogram win· 
ners from a team which posted a 
6-12 won·lost log are pitchen Al 
Hedman, Mike Arkcll, Chris Howell, 
and Gary Haugen; first baseman 
Steve Dalgleuh, second .sacker Ken 
Klubberud and outfielder M i k e  
Thompson. 

Hedman, a junior left.hander, 
fashioned a 2-.. log last season while 
leading the Lutes in strikeouts. Ar
kell, Howell and Haugen are right
handen. 

o t h e  r pitching prospects this 
spring are Steve Bibelheimer, Jay 
Young and Rich Knudson. Trying to 
fill the vacancy-created by the frad
uation of AII·Evergre�n Conrert-nce 
Mtlher Roe Hatlen art Jim !-'1atness, 
Bob Ericwn and Bill -:y: .. 

Infield prospects in addition to 
lIal!'leish and K1ubberud are Dick 
Mortensen, second b.u�: Dave Fenn 
�td David Johnson, third oose; and 
Dale Tommervik snd Bill Ranta, 
shortstop. 

Tommervik also Dbi's ).Kond base 
and in the outf�Id. Ot"-er candidates 
for outfieJd positions arcTony Lister, 
Dennis Gagnier, Paul Deqen, John 
Herivel and Ken Halverson. 

The Knights will face two North
welt Conferencc opponents in $Cven
inning games each April 22 and 28 
and May 6. The only nine-inning 
Lute contests scheduled are against 
Univenity of Puget Sound. 

The Lutes' flt1t home game is 
.o\pril 2 against the Seattle P,leifiC 
FalCOni .

. 
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Gammel l 'Named A ll-American 
PLU·s Curt Gammel. 6-7 

senior cager. WlS named [0 rhe 
. first of three [cn-man National 

Association of Intercollegiate 
�thle[ics (NAIA) All-Amer
tcan tcams. 

Gammell was the lone West 
coast pl�yer selected (0 the first 
team and is the first Lute to 

aUlin first tcam honors since 
the ballottng W..lS initiated by 
the NAtA Basketball Coachl's· 
ASSO(iacion a few years ago. 

A starter at PLU for four 1(::15ons, 
Curl led the: Knighl scoreN this .e:o
son with 518 points, bringing hi, ca
reer lotal to 1,695 points, a 16.3 
o\'erall average. This mo\'ed him into 

In tram ural Scene 
by Davt: Fenn 

Intramural volleyball action got 
under way last week with three 
leagues of six tea.m.s each in the pro
gram. In the "AU League The Kid
neys of 2nd Pflueger downed the 
Booties of 3rd Foss 15 10 3 and 
11 to 15. 

The I-A'. 3rd Pflueger bombed 
the Fringies of EvergTCCD 15·9 and 
15-5. The Pilgrinu of Evergreen 
came from behind to edge the Pi· 
rates of Ivy 13·15, 15·3 ana 15·9. 

In "B" League the Naveb of 3rd 
Pflueger dumped the Tippen of 2nd 
Foss 15-8 and 15-3. The Greens of 
Evergreen Cought haqk to overcome 
Zot of 2nd Pflueger 14-16, 15-5 and 
15-7. The Skyhook! of 3rd Pflueger 
won by forfeit from the Faculty. 

In "C" League enCOUDte" the 
Vikings and Scads won two games 
each. The Scads of 2nd Fon clob
bered the Dillies of ht Foss 15-7·and 
15-2. They then crushed the Set.ups 
of Eastern 15-5 and 15-4. 

The Vikings of Ivy downed the 
Mahus of 1st Foss 15-9 and 15-9. 
They then knocked over the Dillie. 
15·8 and 15·6. 

The Dwarfs of ht Pflueger stipped 
pasl Ihe Set-ups 15-1 and 15-12. In 
the last game the Mahus beat the 
Dwarfs 15-11 and 15·8. 

Il'I'TRAJ\.fURAL BASKETBALL 
ALWTARS 

"A" League: 
Dick Follestad, Pouncen (ht P.). 
Oliver Johnson, Eastern A. 
Ed Peterson, Evergreen A. 
Bob Erickson, Evcrgre�n A. 
Gary Walker, Pouncers (ht P.). 
Ron Nilson, Nads (Eastern). 
Larry Lanon, Nads (Eastern) '  
"B" League: 
Ken Andenon, Huns (Eastern). 
Bob Pederson, Huns (Eastern). 
Ron Ntsse, Toys (2nd Foss). 
Fr.ur:r Rasmussen, Raiders (3rd P.). 
Bruce Eklund, Toys (2nd Foss). 
"C" League: 
Dean Fritts, Jay toasts (ht P.). 
Mark Selid, Ivy ""::. 
8ruce Hildahl, Ev:rgreen B. 
Cary Oines. Evet�, .... -en B. 
John Delange, 3rd Pflueger B. 
"0" League: 
Paul NegJtad, Shifvys (2nd Fan). 
Jim Widsteen, Shifvys (2nd Foss). 
Dennis Gagnier, Roll'g Stones (Ev.). 
Steve Hansen. 3rd Pflueger C. 
Mike, Sorldti, 2nd. Fon C. 
"E" League: 
Rick Knudson, Dippen (3td Foss).  
Buster Harper, Playboys (Ev.). 
Mark Swanson, Zot (2nd P.). 
Jim Henderson ,Pirates )(Ivy) .  
Jeff Tompkins, lot )2nd. P.). INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 

SCORING LEADERS 
"A" Leape: 
Larry Larson _ .. _ .. ____ 213 
Dick Entad _._ .. _ ...... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... 202 
Oliver Johnson ... _ ..... __ ._ ...... _.201 
Jim Van Bee.k._._ •. _ •• _---..200 
Larry Eggan _._ .. __ .. ___ . __ ... 196 
Ed Peterson _._._._._ .. ___ 188 
Dick FoDestad __ .. :_._ .... _ .. _ .. _178 
Dave JObtuoll ___ .. _ .. __ 116 
Nonn A\lDe _____ ..•• _._ ... 168 

Dick Mortenson 
"B" League: 

..... _ ... 156 

Bruce Eklund 
Ron Nessc . 

................ 231 

Ken Anderson 
Bob Pedenon 
Craig Hidy 
Fraser Rasmussen 
Dave Fenn 
John Kranshaar .. 

.. _ .. _201 
.......... 196 

. __ ........ 192 
.......... 115 

........ 113 
........... 163 
. ......... 161 

Tom Satm _ ............ _ .......... ......... 161 
Don McPherson .•....... _____ ... _ .. 1 .. 7 
"C" League: 
Mark Selid ......... _ ... ........... _ ......... 182 
Bruce Hildahl ....................... 168 
Dean Fritts . ................. _._ ...... _ ... 16 .. 
John Delange ......... _ ..•..... _ .... __ 146 
Bill Dasher .. .................... _ ... .. _.138 
Mike Hagen ................... _ ........... 131 
Mike Hale ....... _ . ......... _ ...........• 129 
Roger Nelson ........ . ... 101 
Gary Oines ....................... _ ..... .... 106 
Dave Spies ...... ..100 
"D" League: 
Dennis Gagnier . . ......... 179 
Mike Boone .. . ...... 116 
Paul Negslad .... .. .............. _ ...... 116 
Mike Sorkki ................................ 115 
Bob Ayn::s ............... 171  
Mike uppaluoto .... 142 
Steve Harnen . . ............... 119 
Jdf Watson .................................. 101 
Bob Ostrem ...... . ...... 103 
Greg Phillips . . ..................... 101 
"E" League: 
Mark Swanson . . ...... 149 
Rich Knutson .136 
Buster Harper . . ........ 110 
Jim Hrnderson ....................... . .. 1 10 

Jdf Tompkins . . ......... H)4. 
Ted Schneider .............................. 98 
Doug Otten . . ........ . . . .  84 
Tom Baumgartner ... 66 
George Wigen . . .. .......... 61 
Chuck Lingkbach .. ................... . 58 

Knight Golfers 
Capture Opener 

Freshman Jay Robinson paced the 
Knights to a season-opening l l Y�-
2Y� golf victory over Pacific Uni· 
venit y on Friday as he fired a 76. 

Ron Ahre, Craig Hidy, Ron Ness<: 
and Bob Iverson blanked their op
ponents as the Lutes raced to their 
first victory. Jeff · Watson, playing 
No. I, split the round with his op
ponent, each going I Yz points. 

PLU (15%) Pacific (2�) 
Watson .... _ ... I}t, I Nelson ... __ ._1}4 
��n��.::::::; I��k

:; .::�.��! 
Hidy .. _ .... _3 I Grim _ ... _0 
Nesse •....... .... 3 Walthall ...... 0 
Iverson .... _ ..• 3 I WilliamJ .... .. 0 THE LUTES' 1966 GOLF 

SCHEDULE 
April l-SM at PLU ....... _._1 p.m. 
April 8-Pac. U. at PLU ...... 1 p.m. 
April l9-PLU at UP8 ... _ ... 1 p.m. 
Apri1 22-C of I at PLU 
ApriI 2S--PLU at 8M 
Apri1 28-PLU at .wWSC 
May 3-WWSC at P!.U 
May 13 &: l+-Conference Meet at 

Lewis and Cl&rk. 

fourth pl:i\.,� ;1· Ihe .dl·,LI'W Knighl 
�"'trinlo( ran'. Durinlo( lu, f"ur n�ar! 
hr 1 ... 11)(·" Ihe Lut.-s Io(.un :I Irip te 
Ih�· :\:llio\\:.1 Tourn.\tll!"" : at Kam ... "1' 
eil)", Kansas. twirc. 

The Xorth 1I0Ilywuo>,t (;.,1;1., :lC, 
:In;·rasrd a d,'z,·n r1'!Klu·,d, per con. 
lest IhLs y�ar, runnLn� hi� �an::el 

lOla I to 1,260. This is >crond onh 
10 Chuck Curtis' total of 1,-170 iI. 
the all·time PLU list. 

Gammell, who w:u named to Ihe 

CURT GAM,MEU 

AII·Evrrgrt"rn Conference squad a! 
a junior and 10 Ihe AlI·NorlhweJl 
Confcrell'·'· tram fhi, c:"npaign, also 
was a unanimou, ,hoice for th·c 
NAJA Distrin I team the past IWO 
seasons. He was Player of the Yeat 
al a junior and shared that honol 
th1i""""year. tie also was selected as a 
third-It·am NAIA All-American a! 
a fr.·shman. 

Oth,r Northwest Confen::nee per. 
fonners selected were Don Hakala, 
Linfidd'i 6·0 srnior guard, named Ie' 
the second tl:."1I11, and Tall Jackson, 
College of Idaho's 6·1 senior center, 
who placed on the third unit. 

Netmen Journey 
To Bellingham 

With only two returning letter. 
men, the I'LU Knighu prepare to 
open their 1966 tennis season at 
Bellingham on Saturday afternoon 
agairut Western Washington. 

The veleraru an:: Glen Gfolha .. n, a 
lenior, and sophomore Mike Ford, 
who was No. I singles man on last 
sl3..SOn's team. 

Other prospecu thil spring are 
juniors Emery Billinp and Gary 
Eklund, IOphomores Bill Diltem,an 
and Graig Wright and freshmen 
Mike Benson. Bruce Campbell and 
David Beam. 

Taking over the eoaching reiru 
this season it Riehard Alseth, who 
also served as the Knight swimming 
coach. 

The Lutes' 1966 tennu schedule 
inc4.tdes: 
April 2-at Western Washington 
April I&-Western Washington 
April lO-at Puget Sound 
April 23-at Seattle Pacific 
April 26-at St. Martin's 
May 3-5t. Martin's 
May 4--Portland State 
May 1-Seattle Pacific 
May IO-Puget Sound. 
May 13-14--Northwest Conference 

tournament at Lewis at Cla.rk, 
May 28-District I NAJA tourney 

at Central Washington. 
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Ludlow Kramer toieynote Public Administration Institute THE WORLD OUTSIDE Tht· Public Adminisl.!alion Insti
luk, keynoted by A. Ludlow Kra-,-lIrr. \\'ashin!;!ton S("crl'tary of 51:11". 

Ind fcatunn� St·attll' M:tyor j. D. 
Ilraman and David D. Rowbnds. 

il,. m:tnag .. r of T:tl'oma, will be 
�rld on campus April 5. The Pub-
lic Admini$tr:ltion Institute is spon-
;owd by the PLU department of po-
·itkal .seit-nn·. 

Br:tman u.,l':tmr mayor of Seattle 
,n .\pril 6. 196·1. li,' w:ts a ml'mix.'r 
,i the Seattle City Council from 
195·1--96·1, He has been chairman of 
:he Finance and Budget Comminee 
.f thc city council, cit)· rcpn:senta

'i\'c, Washington State World's Fair 
Commission, trustee of the Century 
� I Corporation. and a nH"mbcr of 
rhe Sl'anle Centrr Addsory Commis· 
.ron. 

He has ffrved as a member of the 
':o;ecuti\'e commiltee of the Japan
\merica Conference of Mayors and 

r:hamber of Commerce Presidcnts. 
City Managcr Rowlands has served 

., planning director and aS5istant to 
the city manager of Wichita for 
:hrce yean. He was city lIIa'"n.ager of 
Mount Lebanon, Penn., for three 
.lnd one·haU years, and as city man
'ser of Eau Claire, Wis., from 1952 
'0 1 956, when he became city m:,"-
l�er of Tacoma. 

SPURS Induct 
30 New Members 

).{ 0 n d a y  morning at 6:30, 30 

:reshmen were inducted into the 
"PURS, an intercol1egbte sopho
'nore gi.rls' IOrorny. The 30 new 
"PURS indude: Patty Thoe, Bever
ly Jensen, Jackie Casanaugh, jan 
-;ibelrud, Doreen Dads, Kathy GeT
ileim, Barbara Maier, Susan Van 
Hoy, Lynda ES5, Diana Oas, judy 
fiarl\·igson, Gail Moncth, Pat Dick
'On, L�slie Christian, Mikki Plumb� 
md Joan Norburg. 

Others an: Sandy Sanford, julic 
""enwen, Christy Stew'us, K:othy 

reske, Di;!na Schiesser, Connie lI('r
:nanson, janel Elo, Chris Filteau, 
'iharolyn Hodge, Marion Whilley, 
ihaTon Swanson, Linda Hahn, Trrri 
'itedman .. nd Diane Sb::.r 

The prosr:lm will begin with a 
eon\'ocation in £asl\'old Chapel, 
where Kramer will speak on "Tilt 
Role: of State Govcrnmcnt in the 
Solution of Urban Problems:' 
-

A confcrt'nce session will be of· 
fered in two sections from 10:40 10 

12:O(i The first section will take 
place in A-IOI. It will be concerned 
wilh the topic, "Urban Renewal and 
th<: Future of Washington Citics." 

Kramer holl sen'ed as secretary of 
u:tte sinc� january 13, 1965, He is 
the youngeSl elected Slate official in 
the state of Washington. He also 
serves as coordinator of'urb'ln aHairs 
for the Stal<: of Washington. 

Prior to his election to the office 
of SC'crctary of state, he wall a coon
eilman for the city of Seattle for 
three years. 

J. D. Braman. mayor of Seatt1e. 
will speak on "Seattle Meets the Fu· 
ture" at a lunchcon at 12:15 in 
Chris Knutzen FdlOW5h.ip HaD. Da
vid Rowlands, city manager of Ta· 
coma, will speak OQ the topic, '7a· 
coma Meets the Future." Students 

Formal Dance 
Set for April 23 

"Out of My Dreams" is the theme 
for the third and final formal danee 
of the year. Sponsored by the junior 
c1au, the dance will be hc:ld on April 
23 from 8:30 to 12:30 p.m. in the 
CUB. 

The Chris Knutsen Fellowship 
Hall, together with the CUB cafe
teria and the iFruide Lounge, will 
host this year's futivities. Music will 
be: sup'plied by the Art Doll band. 

Chairm�n for the various commit
tees ate Julie Danskin and Karen 
Brown, decorations; Don Simmons, 
publicity; Dave Burgoyne, music; 
Sue McGee, programs; LeRoy Gilge, 
clean-up; s"ue Stewart, refreshments; 
Sharon Hillesiand, invitations; and 
Clare Walten, general chairman. 

Tickets for the junior Prom can 
be purehased for three dollars at 
Columbia Center and the CUB dur
ing dinner beginning April 13, the 
day after ...... cation. 

Attention SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students.-U.S. Citizens 
NEEDING NOMINAL FINANCIAL HELP TO COMPlfTE THEIR EDUCATION THIS 
ACADEMIC YEAR - AND THEN COMMENCE WOlK - CONSIGNERS RE. 
QUIRfD. SEND TRANSCRIPT AND FUll DETAILS OF YOUR Pt.AN5 AND RE· 

QUIREMENTS TO STEVENS IROS. FOUNDATION, INC. 

610-61'2 ENDlcon ILDG" ST. PAUl l .  MINN. A NON-PROflT COR'. 

UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE 

wh() haVe not purch:a,s.cd tickets to 
ihe banquet are asked to ma.ke ar
rangements with the Food Sen'ice 
for a regular meal, which can be 
taken to the lunchcon. 

A second' conference session will 
lake place at 2:'15-3:45. The first 
section, which will be in A-IOI, will 
feature Mayor Tollehon of Tacoma 
and other dignitaries speaking on 
"Finans:ing Urban Government." 
The s e c  0 n d t.Cction, in Ea,tvold 
Chapel, will be a program on "The 
Problem. of Urban Sprawl and Pros· 
pects for the Unification of Service I." 

Speakers at the first section will 
include Cory Richmond, urban reo 
newal director, City of Tacoma; rack 
WiUison, urban renewal director, 
City of Seattle; and Lloyd Kirry, 
manager, local aff:tin division, De· 
partment of Commerce, State of 
Washington. 

The Public Administration Insti· 
tute will conclude with a faculty 
eoffee hour in the Faeulty Lounge. 

The second section, in Eastvold 
Chapel, will present a program on 
''The Problems and Pro!peCts of Ur
ba" Transportation in the Puget 
SOund Area. Speakers will be John 
Blandinov, director 0 I t b e Puget 
Sound regional transportation study; 
and Russell Buehler, planning direc· 
tor, City of Tacoma, and adminiura· 
tive program coordinator, City of 
Seattle. 

by J:lnet [10 

Chic:ago (CPS)-The main critic and the- atllllull' 
uration's Illain ddendcr of U. S. poliq' in Virt Naill .lp· 
peared within one day of fach other befon: educators at 
the 21st  i\ational Confrrcnce of thl' :\ssocialion for Hil!h

er Education here. 
On Monday, M:trch H, St'nator john W. Fulbrighl 

(D .. Ark.) backed criticum of present poliey in Viet Naill 
ir> his addres.s. On Tuesday, Viee President Hubert H. HUlllphrcy reaffirmed 
the adllliniuralion's stand. 

Humphrcy stated the U. S. will neither withdraw nor eSca1atf, and will 
cun�inue 'programs designed to aid South Viet Naill economically, agricul
turally and edueationally. 

He allO rc-iterat�d the d«uion to abide by the results of free election· 
but stated, "In free elections Communists have )'et to win." 

The scholar must provide the hutorical and philosophical foundation� 
on which wise political decisions can be based. Fulbright pointed out his sat

i�faction with the response of both professon and students to the responsibil!
t�es of the situation. 

"I think the student protest movement, despite CCTtam excesses, has had 
a healthy dfed in stimulating informed discus5ions and awakening the na
tional conscience." 

FUlbright notes the Senate Foreign Relations Committee hearings .H" 
in TCsponse to intellectual and political needs and are an "experiment in 
public edueation." 

Fulbright asked "whether those who belin'c the hearings should nOI hr 
held would have preferred to maintain an image of unily even though il 
� false image, maintained at the cost of suppres.sing the normal proccdurl" 
of a democracy?" 

Humphrey denied the Viet Cong have the popular support of the peo
ple and eomp3TCd the flow of refugees to thc south with the now from Eau 
10 West Bfrlin. 

He urg!:d increased study of Asia and Afriea and remarkcd "r don', 
hdie\'e a world power should ha\'e a half world knowledgc." He [urth('T ,.,
pTCssed the need to sludy Red China. 

Candidates Cite Platform Differences 
(Continued from page o:le) 

studenll. Thi. wouloi meet on a 
monthly bati •. In term. or the ,Iu_ 
dents themselves, 1 think a regular 
weekly meeting of the student-cab
inet is necessary. It could advise the 
president and carTy infonnation baek 
to the students." 

Sa.verud Queried 
M M :  M,. SarJerud, how do 

you froel your general platform 
differs from Terry Oliver'si' 

Saverud: "My platform is 
executive centered, and can· 
cerned with problems thar are 
going to face the student body 
not only this year and next 
year. But also, it attempts to 
proFcr these needs into the fu
ture. not JUSt by bein gcom· 
pletely concerned with social 
life. bur also by looking at the 
structure: of student govern· 
ment and focusing on the 

changes that should be made." 
MM: What, ill your opinJoa" ant 

the objectivts of s",dent govern· 
ment? 

Saverud: "Student government 
must be an effective communication 
link between the students and the 
community, as well as between stu
dents and administration. I rcd that 
if is definitely time to look at the 
$tructure of student go\,emment and 
do some modifying. 

"For instance, the president's cab· 
inet is completely unwieldy. This 
should be tcvitalized. Prusibly cut· 
ling the size down to 8 or 10 would 
help 

"Certain duties in the elected offi· 
cers should be changed, The second 
"icc-president's office, for instance, 
is becoming too mueh for 0 
to handle. 

"A possible remedy would be to 
form a standing committee in charge 

of cO",'ocation, thus relcaJing th. 
second vicc.president from this 1":" 
sponsibility. 

"The first vicc.president'S duties 
§hould be enlarged. He should tak .. 
an aClin� roll' in guiding the legis
lat�'c standing ·committees. T h i � 
would' take some pressure off th, 
president. 

"The execuii\'e assutant's jot.. 
should be better defined than it now 
is. He should be: involved in th.· 
work of the ex�euti\'e standing com 
mittel'S." 

MM: Assuming you h�"'e eon· 
structed a well-oiled student govern
ment, what d� you intend to do with 
it?' 

Sa\'crud: "The point would be t,· 
enable the students to present thcil 
ideas and Ihcir gricvances, as well as 
questions, to the student govemment. 
From there, these would be carried 
through to the University offieials, 
\·ia personal relationships thai would 
have to be established between the 
officen and �ach administrator." 

MM: Would you explain the long
range survey and projeetion men· 
lioned in your progr.un? 

�� YEAR! YEAR! YEAR! " 
<' 

Saverud: "It U a survey of student 
Ideas and attitudes which could b<
laken on by a sociology major as <l 
Ihesis pTl;ljeci. �u purpose would b. 
to $Cn'e as an indication of student 
trcnds of thought and action. 

"I feci that this would be valuable 
I" student government and 10 Ihe 
Uni\'ersity iuelf. For inslance, the 
University would have to take an
other look at its development pro
t;ram if it became apparent that the 
studen!.'! themselves did not want a 
future student enroliment of the pro
portions now projected. 

More and more teen-agers save 
at the Puget Sound National Bank 

"Without a doubt the University 
is looking ahead, but for the past 
few years student government has 
just been expanding as the Deed 
arises. It is now time lor us 10 take 
a long look at student life and at 
student government itself." 
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